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'Singleitudmts comajpg

No housing for m arried!

V K T V I I .I .K ... the unsightly old houses form erly occupied by
Poly married coupler have given way to an unalghtly new vacant

■

1

lot occupied by cart and refiiae.

1

(photo tty H i l i M )

Summer hiringt

.

College pays final tribute to McPhee
in library lawn memorial service
•

•

Campua memorial oeramonleg
for form er Prvelduiit Julian A.
MrJ’hce will be held nt 11 n.m.
Thu rad a r in frbnt o f the Dexter
Memoriul Library.
President Mel'hee tiled eurly
Friday in a Han Lula Obispo hos
pital after u long Illness.
Tun o’clock elussea will be dis
missed at 10:4(1 fo r the ceremon
ies to provide time fo r persona to
reach the site o f the services
from all parts of.th e campus.
All colic tie offices and activi
ties will be closed from 10:40
until the conclusion o f the cere
monies. .
Presentation o f the colors by
the Kcserve O ffic e r Training
Corps will open the ceremonies.
The Men’s Glee Club will sing two
selections which w ill be followed
by the invocation prono’uncod by
the Rev. Fr. Charlus Moore.
The student's tribute to Dr.
McPhee will be given by AH l
President Kush Hill. President
Hubert K. Kennedy ulso w ill
speuk briefly, representing the
faculty und staff. Following the
benediction, the ceremonies will
be concluded with the singing o f
the Alma Mater, *
In case o f inclement wcuthcr,
the memorial ceremonies w ill bo
held in the Men's gymn.
The l.ltlle Symphony concert

■ *..

previously scheduled for College
Hour Thursday

has been post

poned until the following Tues
day at 11 a.m.
McPhee, president o f the col
lege from 111311 until retirement
In I M f , was educated at the Uni
versity o f California where he
received his bachelors degree in
agriculture in 1U17.
He later received a masters,
degree in agricultural education
und a L L D in 11*112.
Dr. McPhee began his career
in Merced County as it's assist
ant farm advisor. He then went
on to become the state super
visor o f agricultural education; a
position he held fo r 1U years.
Am ong hie contributions aa
supervisor were the .formation
o f the California Junior A ggies
In IHI5, the organisation did
much o f the work o f the Future
Farmers o f America at the Cal
ifornia State Pair and Exposi
tion. He also aided the formation
o f the California Young Farmera
Association of which he was pres
ident.
*

-A

Dr. McPhee Hssumcd the Presi
dency o f the school when it was
a small financially troubled Jun
ior high school— California P o ly
technic High Hchdol.
A t the time
o f the campus

the

was

enrollment
under 3000

World in Brief
from O.P.I.

President falls for prayers of pe*c«
WASHINGTON— l ’limldcnt Jotumon naked-Amurk-Hiiu
Tliiirndny to join in TlmnkKgivinjr Day prayers for |>cato
in Viol nain.
The chief executive followed'annual custom by issuing
a formal proclamation designating Thursday, Nov. 23, as a
day of national thanksgiving.
For American forces In Vietnam, Johnson said, “ we
pray tllat their sacrifice will lie redeemed In an honorable
jieace and llie restoration of a land long torn by war."
At home, he said, "we arc grateful for the tremendous
advances . . . in soeful justice and in equality of op|x>rtunity, retrardless of racial background, lint we are sad
dened by the civil strife which has occured in the nations's
cities."

Wildcat strikes close Chrysler plants
‘ DETROIT--Borne Chrysler Corp. plants hit by local
strikes reopened today, but rebellious loeals of the United
Auto Workers union licit! the oomimny-’s car production to u
trickle.
Ignoring appeals by UAW leaders to return to work,
plant by plant strikes and resulting parts shortages kept
Id Chrysler plants closed of the 20.that were shut down
Thursday, the day after agreement wus reached on a now
three-year national contract.

Johnson lauds Vietnam political stride
7____WASHINGTON—Preshlrnt Jolinuon /aid Thursday
South Vietnam had made more progress Toward eonslilutionul government In 13 months wliila fighting a war than
the United States made ih the first 13 yeuru ufter the revulutiuu.
-
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ami the plans were to convert the
school into a prison.
Ip 1040 the first.four-ycnr pro
gram was begun; the faculty and
sta ff increased from 20 to 2,000,
the K ellog campus which became
Independent in 1000, was added
and an extensive building pro
gram was started.
Along with the cqllaga. and
state’s agriculture education pro
gram, Dr. McPhee served as pres
ident o f the California HUte Col
lege Presidents Council in 1060.
Hs also served as president o f
the American Vocational Asso
ciation, the director o f the State
Vocational Education program,
and president, e f the W estern
Association o f Agricaltural State
Supervisors sad Teacher Train*
ere.
Final rites and interm ent were
held in San Francisco. The fam ily
requested donations in lieu o f
flowers be sent to the Julian A.
McPhee Aw ard Fund fo r scholarshis or the Julian A. McPhee
Memorial. Fund fo r the Newman
Club Center.

Hummer Jobe In November?
In announcing;* new program
the U.H. Civil I erviee Commieeluii advlsml atu ante amt graduatee to make plane now for
next summer's ob. Commission
officials Indicate that early ap
plicants would hi ve the beet em
ployment chance* for the limited
number of federal Job# available
next summer.
Under the 1009 summer Job
program, most of the Jobe will
be filled through the Summer
Employment Examination. Tootsf
will be given latigr in the school
year, with Peb. I sot as the final
deadline for the written tOOC" 7 *
Successful candidates in the
exam may be hired Ih positions
ranging from GS-1 (91.74 par
hour) to O I4 <92.30 par hour).
Minimum age for thaso-Jobs is
19, or 19 for high school grad-’
uates.
College etadouta and grad
uate* with appropriate coursework will be hired fee ether peeItioue seek — park rangers, sorveying assistants, engineers and
other specialised Jobe.
Since the summer exam is not
required for the— specialized
Jobs, applicants may apply directly to the agencies listed in
the examination announcement.

4 SDX members
head to confab
Four mcmliers o f the Jour
nalism Department departed fo r
MiiiiH>a|K>li*-8t. Paul ycsUirday
to attend the 68th anniversary
convention o f Sigma Delta Chi,

.*. . ^ •
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publisher o f the M esleo
Evening

(M o .)

Lodger.

Salisbury, who- visited North
Vietnam last winter, w ill address
the tum-heun tomorrow, at Min-

by Jim Budded
Married students attending
Cal Poly present and future have
little hope of living In student
housing'on campus, according to.
throe individuals having intim
ate knowledge of the subject. An
economic "hang-up" was cited a*
the primary reason for labeling
a project of this kind "not fea
sible."
Robert Boetrom, housing co
ordinator; Gone Brendlln, founda
tion business manager; and
Douglas Gerard, campus build
ing coordinator, reported that
the lack of funde prohibits the
construction of on-campus fac
ilities for married student* and
their families.
Ona of the arguments against
building facilities'of this type is
that the primary concern of the
college construction program at
the present is to provide a mini
mum amount of housing for sin
gle students, said Gerard.

t h r e e individuals is approximately 94,000 a person. A limitiar complex on-campus would
cost approximately $0,000 a per
son, said. Bostrom.
Gerard explained this point
further by saying -that single
students living on-campus pay
around 941 rent a month for an
area of approximately 115 square
feet. But in the case of a married
student's family, averagt sis# of
thrse individuals, tbs square
footage needed would be three
times as much ai thrse times the
rent.

"The trustee* ef the college
feel that on* of their duties Is
to build oaough housing for sin
gle students," he told. -rL

''Under the Dormitory Revenue
Bond Act, he said, the trustees
of the collegf must approve a
bond issue. The bonds are then
—Id, either on an open-market
basis or to the federal govern
ment under a health, education,
and walfara provision.
At the present, —id Brendlln,
the rate of Inter—t in an openmarket sale is prohibitive, ap
proximately 8 to 9 per cent. The
only othef itftirw of revenue is
the federal government, whose
Interest rate ie approximately 9
por *ont
__ _____
But, he —id, the federal gov
ernment la short of fund* and
would be unabla to approve the
financing of a married student
housing project at the college.

Gerard also Said he thinks a
project of this type would bo poesible, but facilities built for mar
led students would loose for ee
much or more than on-campus
housing.
/
Bostrom said that slnea buildiwg sadas far-eampus fa “
ara less strict then t h e -----followed by the college, the cost
of building off-campus bousing
with a similar square foot area
ae housing built on the campus
would bo much lose.
The cost of building an apartmont off-campus containing the
minimum amount of space for

BreadHs said that even If plana
were prop—ed and heartily en
dorsed for married stadent hous
ing, the college wouldn't be able
to fineace the prelect Accenting
to BreadHa, stadent bo—tag (as
set bo flaaacod with state funds,
but must be paid for by a bead

S A L — dto A * .
commends rodeo Is —
by Mai Thumpers
The Student AValra Council
handled a fair email mature last
night and sdjonmed early. Bat
daring the U adnata meetlag. the
Caanril made a valiant effort ta
risaabeva apathy. Diacaaaian waa
M9MtilM0 iMftlMlp
John Arias, representative from
Engineering Caanril, reported
that the school flag committee
had decided to adopt the design
team ides presented by Bosh Hill,
ASI president, during the last
meeting.
Hill’s idea waa a splendid way
to gather ideas, Arias said, and
he asked Hill to provide names
of creative flag designers. It
shall be done, said Hill.
The Women’s Athletic Aaescislion Is having an enaeaal amount
of dlAcuity getting reorganised
under a new nnne. The club Is
the same bet the bureaucratic
process Is tsbiag Its time.
Formerly the girls called their
group the WAA but they found
this title discouraged membership
-from fW s 'o f major* other than
Physical Education.
Ho they d<‘<i<led to change the
handle to Women’s Recreation
Association. Ho far they have had
' nothing but trouble. Representa
tives of the new organisation
were present last night to explain
; themselves,
_______________
Barbara Wilson stated matter
of factly that she was there to
answer questions, (the wanted to
clear things up then and there.

They disagree with the ten
dency of the CIA to"*li*iiate
foreign students." The leaders
cited exampl— of foreign stu
dent* who were approached by
the CIA end asked to spy on their
country for the United Skit—. It
was noted that one alumnus of
the college woe approached in
this manner' by the OLA lost
spring.
Secondly, .they —id, the CIA
reportedly trains revolutionists in
foreign countries without the con
sent of either the Pr—ids— or
the American public.
L— dors of the campus group
—id they will conduct a pea—ful
demonstration end will distribute
leaflet* presenting their opinion.

Gerard said that Cal Puly’u
married stadeuts oftea dte the
fact that other colleges and uni
versities have married etadeat
housing faelHtl—. The point hare,
he —Id, is the— etadeat* often
get the feeling they araa’t get
ting equal treatment.
But the pr—Went and trust*—
of the college hate given con
siderable thought to a project of
this type, Gerard said.. .
Other colleges jind universities
either have enough single stu
dent housing — that they art
able to devote jnoney to married
student housing, or they 6per-t
ate under circumstances which make it possible to build this
type of housing without finan
cial worry, —id Gerard.
la the case ef universities, ho
—id. one must understand that
they operate and— a beard ef
regents, which is an ate—
a
body, whereas tmates* of state
colleges are controlled by a state
board of tdicitlot*
The way Ip which both instit
utions got (and spend allocated
monies is decidedly different. The
state colleg— : get money fro
the state when they can ehow a
need for funds; thus univeraiti—
are slloeatod money in the be
ginning of the school year, and
the ragft*.dfcidf how the asoaay
shall ho
UniveraKiee era also given
many grants and endowments
which ara not received by state
colleg— and therefor* ara batter
able to (bianco student housing,
—id Gerard.
Bostrom a
lego* which
dent hou
housing ava
dorfns for

many state colva married etai mode this
I by buMtagnow

O— of the biggest factors
the building of married student
housing. In Gerppd's opinion, la
that there lent enough demand.
Kb sold dm— married utadsats
at present are n— und— n grant
flnaneial strain and are w*U able
to afford living in off-earnpus
facilities.
"The demand fm

Even though the outlook in the
arm of married student housing
menu Monk, Gary Steffens, Sen
ior architecture major, is pre
sently working on plane for this
typo ef housing on campus — a
—nior project. But according to
Bostrom, BrendHa, and Gerard,
the economics involved in the
matter of married student hous
ing significantly prevent* a pro
ject of this type from coming to
imitation.

rtWtri,'
^
More than 600 newsman, col
vrnlion headquarters. Following
lege journullsm students and
the luncheon student delegate*
educators w ill moot in the four
will hold a press ramierente with
day parlay ottyuduled to begin ^Salisbury sad w ill r o m p r ie .fo r
today.
I I M in rash prig— la a ou-ibe\
•*
•spot writing root— t.
Flying to Mlnnca)kdi* arc Deria. i u B—
.■ .ijiiiiiiiiu
film
IFI^mo—
IWegy——.<iui ill .... |WWi1*
Also sin led on Lite' afternoon
ident; D a v e llrockmann, vice
program will lie a panel on "K tet
president; Jim W inner, secretary;
Coverage," moderated by Frank
Mild Jou Hioinlgan, editor of
Angelo, managing editor o f th*
Mustang Dally, John Healey,
Detroit Free Press, and including
An embarrassing silence spread
Journalism Department beud, and
through the Council because no
reporters from riot-afferted cities.
president o f the Central Coast
one had a question. Finally BobHumphrey, whose distinguished
■ ert Rostrum, advisor and presid
professional eliu|>ter, aceomputiied
and colorful car— r include* ser
ent's representative to th e
the students on the trip.
vice us U.H. senator and mayor
Council, sprite up.
Featured speakers for the an
of Minneapolis, wifi address the
He ashed If the new. .group
nual meeting w ill be Vice P res
biimiuct tomorrow evening In i t .
would continue requesting a budident Hubert H. Humphrey; lia r ,
Paul mionsorcd by the Ht. Paul
BmH CwWMmWwm »wWI vWBMp
rlxnn It. Salisbury, assistant
events. The girts qatd sure.
Dispatch and Pioneer Press.
managing e d i t o r and noted
Then he told them that they
..foreign corespondent o f the New
The si ter noon session 00 F ri
had the wrong organisational
'Y o r k Tim es; Otis Chandler, pu
day in St. I'nul will Include a
form for a profit motivated group.
blisher uf the Los Angeles Tim e*
series s f report* and discussions
Only AKI toiled groups could have
and Wes (iallsRher. genera) man
on Ibe Freedom o f inform ation
money, he said, hut the WRA waa
ager o f lhe Associated Press,
sod the fr — press-frlal contratrying
to organise aa a bylawed,
v—ay. Theodore F, hoop, vice
Minnesota Gov. Hai'old LeVannot reded, group.
president,
CBS
Washington,
will
der 'was aclieduUuj to welcome
Miss Wilson was quirk to just
lead the discussion on f r — pr—odelegates for the ' society’s Dill
ify
this predicament. The* made
trial with a report oa Ihe Am er
compos and professional chapters
a
mistake,
she said, but the girts
ican Bar Association drllbrraat the opening session today.
were trying to Hod the darumeat
ilons in Hawaii earlier Ihia year.
("we haven’t bsen shir to get H")
______
T h e delegates, reprbaentlng,
end make the necessary changes. ’ ■
1 "
r_
H ighlighting t b s traditional
more than 18,ouo SDX member*
leaders of the Mtudents for f
>'
>X banquet Friday night will bo
icum chapter* in
Hew Action PeiHirs (SWAP) de- l PACIFIC tiHAH* A HD ELECTRIC...* 1 * play for » CD H » 9 »
Slates and three foreign coun-' th* addresa by Gallsgitsr, the
veteran war correepondent and elded Tuesday that they Would' I events dance Saturday, Nov. IP at the Paly airpert Hangar. Clacktries/ w ill then hear report* *by
reporter who now serv— a* thd protest the presence on rampue Iwise from left they bra, David RIordan. Garth Raddsld, WW Reynolds,
the society's national president,
of the CIA rncndUag loom.
■ RRMI Uganda. Grog Lit! — . and Uaa Go—mm. (photo Ip Mg— —d)
general manager ml th* A ft
Robert M. W hite II , editor ami

5!*

M ilita n t Daily

to* li.fe y « pap* ond I pm

Rocket engineer
Matthew C. Ek. chief engineer
o f design nnd development fo r
North Am erican A viation ’s Rockettyfce DtvM on, w ill lie guoet
speaker at a meeting .on campus,
Thursday.
His talk, scheduled to begin at
7:30 p.m. in room E-87 o f the
acience building, Is being spons
ored by the college chapter o f the
American Society o f Mechanical
Engineers.
Ek, a graduate o f both U ni
versity o f Utah and Massachus
etts Institute o f Technology, will
apeolt on "R acket Power fur Outer Spgce

the

turhopump

fo r

the

F -l

rocket engine.
Admission for Thursday eveninn's lecture w ill he free and the
public is Invited \o nttend.

the hanger. A hastes* w ill
provided1 to make tha trip
comfortable ns possible.

P iw
f ly in g Irwsnwa v N i ha
given as lioor prises.
It is suggested that warm, old
clothes he worn.

Feel like "fly in g high" this
weekend ? You are in fo r a treat.
The College Union
Special
Events Committee is sponsoring
a*- dance and light show in the
airplane hanger Saturday from
i> to 12 p.m. The price is f.75 per

'
'
'-

person

A e chief engineer o f detlgti and
development, Kk la responsible
fo r execution o f the analyals, de
sign, and development o f all the
company'• liquid-fuel rocket englnee.
v

P acific Grass and Electric, n
local alx piece hand, will ploy fo r
the event. The song " I Want to
F ly ", written by Dove It Iordan,
leader o f the group, w ill net us
the donee's theme.

H e w «a named engineer o f the
year in 19(14 by the Engineers
Joint Societies fo r hia work on

Students ure asked to park In
the food procelslng parking lot.
Th ey w ill be taken by tram* to

bn
aa

'
1
'
t

Society
18.
'

is scheduled

ti.Stfy y » M

hare N ot .

r ty ’s local group nte expected to
attend tlie worksliop fo r chapter
officers. Chapters from Monterey,
Fresno, Pueo Roklea, Santa Bar
bara, nnd the local Morro Coast
Chapter are expected to partici
pate.
"T h is ie one o f throe such re
gional conferences lining held
throughout the state this time o f
year." said Or. A ry a n I. Roost.
a member o f the Biological Belcnees Department faculty and a
member o f the Vocal Audubon
Society chapter. “ Thla flin t canforence reflects tho
increased
number o f chapter, and the incroaaed membership In the Audulion Society in the area,” Dr.
Roeat continued.

Home Ec speaker
m

«

.

Audubon 50CI6 rV

'
The first Regional Ladder’s
Conference o f the .Central Coast
Region o f the National Audubon

Ellen Sheridan, W est Coast oditor o f House and Garden Magasine, w ill be guest spanker a t a
meeting o f the student chapter o f
the American Home Economics
Association on campua, Thursday.

MCTUM TUMI— TSUVIIION * SAOtO TUMI t CAST!
PHONO NM01M— MCOIOINO TAM— TltT IOUIPMINT
TOOtl CIWMMI BAND IQUMMINT— ANTINNAS— MASTS
ROTOIl—- CHANOMI— SMAKMS— INCIOSUMS
SAM'S PHOTO PACT! A TICHNICAl IOOKS

Mrs. Sheridan, whom the Los
Angeles Times Homo Magazine
calls "on expert nnd avid (u rt)
collector, wlthya rare knack fo r
displaying her collection* about
the house," wHl address the
group, beginning at 7:00 p.ni., in
tho college A ir Conditioning Aud
itorium.
She w ill discuss, and Illustrate
with slides, her idens fo r parties
and Christmas festivities.
Admission to the program will
be free and the public is invited
to nttend.

made easy
A three-part filmstrip, com
plete with n taped narration, tiescribing corsage making fo r the
uninitiated is available from the
Vocational Education Productions
on campus.
Tho 856 fram e color Instruc
tional aid was prepared by Mr*.
Jeanne Tucker, nn ornamental
horticulture instructor at the
college until this past summer.
The three film stripe guide n
student through the early funda
mentals o f creating » corsage to
the advanced stage* o f planning
apecial corsage effects.
The aid, including the taped
narration, is offered at 630.50.
The V E P produces instructional
materials fo r use by high school,
junior college, nnd college classes.
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D raft protestors go first
says Hershey mandate
W A S H IN G T O N ( C P S ) — Stuprovides penalties fo r Individuals
drnt*-wim p rotesH ho wn r nnd the
who "kiuiw ingly hinder or laterdraft by disrupting Arm y inditefore or attempt to do so In any
tion centers or keeping military
w a y . by force) or violence or
recruiters from conducting interotherw ise" with the Selective
views should be drafted first,
Service system,
according to Selective Service
Hershey’*
letter
said local
Divertor Lew i* B. Hershey.
boards "m ay reopen the claaslfl.liershey has sent a notice to all
« * > “ " ” o f protestor, who perform
member* o f the Selective Service
illegal a ft*. I f
yloSvetem which nays deferment* - lwtioit o f th f (Selective fw v lc e )
should lie given only to IndlvlAct jin d Regulations Is estahduals who are acting in tho
* * • * ^ o u ld
national interest. Students and
the registrant to be a
oth ers, who Intefere with the
delinquent and j *O j process him
m illtnrv process ure not acting
nhcordingly. Individuals who-are
in the national interest. nnd
declared delinquent a t* placed
h«\discontinued. Hershey snys.
"There-can lie no question that
nn individual who is engaged in
viola tin g\ th e.very law that de
ferred him cnnnnt very well lie
nctihg in the national interest,"
Hershey said in a telephone interview. The n ew 'S elective Service d i
rector could affect thousands of
-atudenta at rampuae* serous the
country who hnve been involved
In recent protests designed to
physically disrupt the military
machine, specifically recruiting
and Induction.
Hershey admitted hie letter to
local draft hoards is it reaction to
the "disruptive and destructive"
trend which protest* have lieen
Hiking. "T h ere is a. gp iw ln g
weariness on the pnrt o f the
public, nml Congressmen nnd a
lot* o f others have been saying
why In the devil don’t you do
something about those people,"
llet'shcy said.
However, the Selective Service
director suid his letter offers no
now polieies. "Th e luw hits befit
there nil the time, nnd we nre
just encouraging that it he en
forced."
1
Hershey .snltl the directive is
aimed only at those protestors
who engage in "illeg a l activities
g m f law lessness^ W e are tryin g
to atop nnybody from * thinking

or doing anything else ns lie.
ns they are within the law ."

tuboroulom

Discover the

ooMorflttion t iM k out

•winging world of YAMAHA

h i f f i f o n f * ; support modksti roaoorch

Son luit Oblapo

PHONE 543-6723

•nd provido doctors wtth postjr*0uoto
education. But only who* you Molp,
Floss* tnowtr your Chrtstmos Soot

JIM W ARD , O w n tr

1SS1 M O N T IM Y ST.

MISSION
Dry Clooning A
Laundry
PHONE 543-4720

Hershey'* letter doe* not nr •
tion rnllege students in purtku r
nor specific antirecruiting ir '•
dents, hut the point is clear si
>
most o f the demonstrators wli 11
fa ll into the "disruptive" enteg
hav occurred on or near ro.l
•
campuses.
However,
Hershey
said, "W e nre noi Just picking i
college students. This applies n
all persons who have defermen s
fo r any reasons."
The authority fo r Hershey ' a
directive comes from a section of
the "Selective Service la w , which

Gtorg# Todd
ENTERPRISES

bumblebee

COLLEGE SQUARE

WhMl ssd Cnsss

. Dry Clooning A
Laundry
PHONE 543-S622
990 Foothill fttvd.

Shsrli Ak<Mk*n
WSm I Itrtlshttnlnf
NoosHloItt Ad|u«tmont

SAN LUIS OMSPO

Allfw nsl

M « tsrvln

■
k.
nP
t1

R«ar of
Harris Body Shop
Son Luit Obispo
PHONE 544-1221

"ir the United State Attorney
should desire to prosecute before
the local board hue ordered the
registrant fo r Induction, full co
operation will be given him,” the
letter continura.
Hershey said hi* letter also
refers to persona who either burn
or refuse to* carry their draft
card*. However, he said, about
75 per rent o f the piece* o f
paper which have been thrown
around as draft carda probably
nre not."
The letter, o r one similar to If,
reportedly was sent to college*
nnd universities. Asked Jabout
this, Hershey said, " I ’m sure this
will receive wide distribution, but
I don’t know who all got U and
when.”
Y
R eferring to the protestors,
the letter said, " I t is to be heped
that misguided registrants will
recognize the long range s ign ifi
cance o f ncceptlng their obliga
tion* now, rnther than hereafter
regretting
their
actions
performed under unfgrtumito influ
ences or misdirected emotions, or
possibly honest hut wholly illegal
advice, or even eomp!etety~vlcloii*
olTorts to cripple, If not to des
troy, the unity vital to the exist
ence o f a nation nnd the preservnlloan o f thy liberties' o f each
of our citizen*.
iLwuHry also encouraged local
bouiils to provide evidence o f any
t«(T -is li> non-reglstrunlts "to
prevcr.t ii.duciion or in any way
interfere illeg a lly " with the Se
lective Hervire Act to the national
headquarters so that It may' be
made nviiiluhlf to U. S. attorneys.
I .' nl mi stressed that proseeuti.nl in tlie courts must follow
for Selective Service registrants
wlio fo il to report 0*1 ordered, or
refuse Ur lie inducted.

Food stamps success
Secretary o f A g r I c u 11 u r a
Orville. Freoman has termed the
Food Stamp Program as a success,
high expectations o f three years
ngo.” Freeman said " I t has been
an yxclting, im aginative and af
fective venture, it has charted a
new course in the wise nnd pru
dent use o f this country's abundance o f food, tt ha* improved
the diets and health o f our lowincome families. It ha* expanded
food markets fo r our farmer*,
nnd It hni stimulated the local
economies o f the area In which
it operates."
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As Gulliver discovered, falling asleep at the.wrong time can be downright embarrassing,
even for a Big Man on Cdmpus. Ah, well, it can happen to the best of us. Your eyelids
droop. Your attention wanders. You’re drowsy all over. Quick! Take a couple of NoDoz.
NoDoz really works to help you stay alert. Keep some handy, in your
pocket, your medicine chest, the glove compartment of your car. * ^ ^ 553551^
NoDoz. It’s non habit-forming. Take NoDoz. Show 'em they can’t
keep a good man down

THE ONE TO TARE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT.

• ---------- ’
---------‘T-V:----*—
--------—

rim.

Audience swi

Art’s Galuby -

* * * * *

by Glpny Reed
. / The applause swelled a* the
lnnt note* o f Th* flood Time
Minuet’* ' pnrtlnr number die.fl
nw »y.
A n the six young entertainer*
b it the ttym,| they had the uaMsfactlim o f louvinu behind a
pleased and happy audience.
Although title was the emnlleet
iauUU’uro to attend a Collette
Union Assemblies concert, the
elec o f the attendance wne not
an Indication o f the program.
The 100 who did attend- were
not dleuppolnlcd. The (litod Tim e
Singer* presented a pro a runt
that uppculcd to all aitee. Yield
Tulandle, Junior Kniclliuh major,
Nuld, ."They are a great concert
group. They are polished, and
the net hr w ell pt*l te pet hen " - »»».
The roots o f tlvolr rnttelc I* folk
rock, hut they embraced Jar./,,
country, hard rock, and the contempory Man Krunclaeo rounds,
a* well un the uward winning
theme front " A Mun nntl A W o
man."
F.nrji, rtyle they prerented wnr
well don*, displaying great verautllity. Any o f the rlx cduld
easily gain fame nr a soloist,
and their combined talent has
an unuxunl and striking hlentl,
Senior Printing major Alan

im r !
r»M

W ill,m y dtar, whgn I walked into that
Safeway . , •

Travel to inner sanctum
of women’s dormitories

with fresh flowers, Is passed front present the most beautiful picture
t
hy Dlsns Flravo*
g ir l to girl until the engaged one
possible,
Parading fem ale* draped In
receives the enndle and reveals .her
flowered towels with
rollers
White one girl fixe* another’*
new stntus hy diminishing the
sprouting from their heads like
hnir Into an elahorutc flu ff, u
blooming orange Juice cans 'visits
candle's flume.
second girl will sip th* first girl
down the shiny linoleum floors.
Into her gown. And ull the while
The newly-engaged usually dlsStrums of Simon and Gar- •'guises her position hy w ealing
this Is going an, there I* n running'
funkle, Moxuit, and Joan Rue*
conversation on' some intellectual
the ruggiext of bathrobe* and
create u goulash o f rhapsody that
roller* in her hnir. Hornet lines she ' topic— ,perhaps the vnlidlty o f
flouts through the ulr,'peppered
kissing on the f I f t date.1including
disguises' herself so well, that
by female shrieks ow l- g ig g le*.—
such stimulating facets a* will he,
(ftl'ts never pne* the candle her
Contrary to all proclamations
won't he, or 11 he doe*, whnl ever
way, thinking it Impossible that
set forth hy the housing deport
that ungainly creature could huVo
will I dot
ment and rcgurdleas o f sex, we
ever liave snugged u loan.
Multiplicity o f wardrobe# la
•hell now go beyond the calm
one definite advantage o f dorm
Paging presents one o f the
exterior of
the lobby,
pass
living, ns long us your red'wool Is
dorm’s major problems, fo r It
through the forbidden doors, and
returned as you lent It, and not
hasn't Iicon once Unit u girt lias
travel through n wondrous realmwith yellow mustard drippings
floated downstairs all ready for
the Inner sanctum o f the girls'
down the front. There are eom*
a date of dinner npd dancing,
dorm.
thing* you Just don't want to lend,
when she Is greeted n o t liy her
Day breaks early In the girls' (date, hut hy some other male la
hut these refusals must he hnnddorm, far It certainly is no easy .Jeans and tennis shoe* she might
led with delicacy.
teak to plaster on the fares that
have been cultivating on the side.
"W e ll Gertie, I'd simply love to
some of the finished products
Things become even more com
lend you my sl/.e 5 sweater dress.
emers* with.
I menu, I really would. But someplex when the glrl'e/artuat escort
Alarm* blare through the redocs make the scene and finds
how I don't think your 15d pound*
Pom of the sleeping beauties who
her animatedly talking In mime
would qrtuully fit In it. I mean, er,
consequently hobble to tire mir
the hem would probably b# 166
other boy.
ror* to swathe on the hkln-creum.
low..."
"Oh H arry! You’ re here! W hy
Staring Mouth-open Into the re
||ll all ready," she exi-lom* ner
N ot withstanding jell the* riot
flection, the dally dn Vinci* begin
ous moments and utter confusion,
vously. "A h , oh, thin hrm y cousin
their application o f puint.
...ah, er, 1 mean, my brother...
are the deep and evrrlaiU nit
"Oh my gosh !" A voice sirens
would you believe he's an old
friendship* developed within th*
through the dismal silence. An
friend from my home to w n t"
<Jorm. There’* not much chance o f
innocent bystander'* contnct lehee
any single girl h a vin g'o ver 200
Special
occasion*,
such
as
drop* to -the *lnk.“ Th *re's a bigsister* while living at home, hut
Homecoming, warrant nn assem
huge-halry-eplder craw ling on the
In the dorms thl* very thing
bly-line
o
f
creatures
all
working
floor!"
takes place.
Individually and on each other to
8queel«. ensue this announce
ment and 15
stampede to
th* door, a couple o f drlppnlg
bathers blasting out o f
tho
shower*.
•*
"No-no!" snaps someone else
crowdv. "Oh no wonder I couldn't
find my false eyelash!"
Bmlroora decor Is n rather un
stable in»tltutlon, Perhaps there
l» nothing shorter thnn the splitdoor. There was a lot o f *coffH ngt
HAN
F R A N C IS C O - <C!*8l —
woad length o f time furniture
Tuist week, John Keen, spurt* edi
typewriters
and chairs
were
»tay* the same way.
tor o f the Han Francisco (istor,
smashed, and all o f a suditPh they
"I am jast furious," snarls one
was checking the pro foot hall
le ft Just like they came."
co-ed. -'I flunked my chemistry
ueores to figure out whot picture*
t<*»t, my boyfriend and I arc In s
to run In the next day's sport*
Keen said the Gator has given
fight, und my parent* haven’t
section.
the
lilark nrgoni/.ntinn at Han
I written for two weeks.”
was
— " I ktuiw-'i u - — * -tier. J
..... T J t J M j i r 'm
i V -■■ >jaux'i-"<UltpSA’ g o i'-'l-iiw i fm w t.
m»tp. " I feel rotten loo. U 'lnun.
room rXs K
in
®
men
“ **• n,w* ro"'d n 't think o f uny
work
he
saw
alxmt
20
young
men,
"
'
J^t|» g„ take It out ,tm thr wnrld,
all o f then, Negroes, filin g post
why It happened.
I-ft'* go move furniture."
his desk towuixl the offlee of
hltas Indicative o f the behavior
Gator editor Jim Vasco.
within are hun* m the dmir ran

,1 A *T

...ualess you rnastllutc a dire
r**r«*ncy „ r , » r * aw a re visitor.

A» lWHSlurh" lo "We are doing
■rihlag,

but

Dtmna Allen, a. r
Inans major, waa W ,________ ___
th* Versatility, •'Tli^^aaiFTiailru good Job on oil the ideahN I the- work! that could Ten! up the
could Helen for hours."
movtng paria of an agoHr AtThe Good Time Singere orga
nised four and a half yeare ago
In a roffe house In _
HaMtlAliiwklsmi
u alaisaaliiia
ag/l
|'HI Wl ipHlIvfl IIII
vlHjipitHJ '. Well
the “Trubadour."’ They spent
three years as regulnrs on The. elnging.
Andy William's Show, making
Th* Good Thru Singers have
tour* and appearance* between n recent releaa*,- "When the
Whows,
int Come*," Whleh Is cfinrMng
William's loss waa the country's Uharte nation-wide. They also
will be releasing an album on
gain. When his show went off
theA'N A rm " label In two nmnthe.
the air, the talented six aet off
lor personal appearances and
1
...togeamr a natton-whle basis.
The group prefer* college tours, ‘
because the audiences are mere
Thirteen of the SO Cumptho*
responsive. RUt they alto do cHtb
theca acuminata trees In the
appearances, arid county and state
ornamental horticulture purtours during the summer.
eery on campus have disap
peared.
The Saturday night reacert waa
Dr. Howard Brown, head of
th* m v * hMi In three d a y * fe r Th#
(!"iyy| flU
to n
Eleesa
hv^w^r
^W
ffEpBraims*^
ffBra. TkdV
h .kdagM
s^^—spffffff» th* Ornamental Horticulture
'Department, reported to the
Thuraday In-Ban1Diego aad csaie
campus security office th* lose
here from a Saturday afternoon
of the tree*.
performance In Oakland.
The rare trees are a specie
The nbeence of one of the
.sought by the Leukemia Soci
female members throw tho group
ety of Los Angeles. Extract
slightly off balance, hut the fourfrom the sped* is used In re
and-e-Mlf octave rang* of bass
search on the control of. th»guitarist Cliff Henold* filled 1n
dread disease.
the mleetng'B sopramo1* part when
trees are tee immature far
needed.
uee In the research program.
The missing trees all
’ The Singers hall from all over
In -five gallon containers. The
the country. Lead singer Lee
tree*, planted from seed in
M ott t g o m-er y, affectionately
February, ere about 3 feet
known as "Baby Huey,” or mom
MU, They reeemhle avocado
respectfully, "Mr. Soul," la a
trees in appearance.
native o f Arkansas.
i
The leader of the group, Utahhorn Tom Drury, waa graduated
from the unlveroity with a Thudf l g g f rit f f i
ter Art* major. Tem la the chief
---------Self indulgence to no
commentator and comedian o f
btemed-fer the painful and
the group. *
Ic malady of gout, tape the
Reader's Digest. Enoses uric
Drummer Mteheal Aeter, from
Hollywood, aleo play* the trainla-hoht roeponttble. A new drug.
end Irei

don't

come

in

Substantiating ih c prevalent
''Tee that girls come to college to
™Jlor In Husbandry and Love
Affairs 1-2, are engagement eele“ fetlens. A fte r
10:!!0 closing
hour*, girl* hustle downstairs to
Mn their volees in "T e ll Me
Why * " While h camlle, gleaming

" n 1,1
. •“ i'1 * * J " ’
"These guys seemed U» be middle- .
nil w ell-i|rese^ "* 7 were
o d - and they enme In ns quietly
ns uny 20 guy* could,
"T h e thing w * » very well-pleaned. Almut seven o f the goys
guarded the door and the rest
went in to Jim’s office.
" W e saw them locating him up
und went Ui help him, but we
couldn't get pnst the guys at the

URE JERSEY M i t t

*

* A R C H ITE C TU ui
SUrPLICS

*. m
m g

The misting'

wen*

‘Gator’ sports editor
tells story of beating

bodies

•«m y r

every

Kalian remarked, " f loved
minute of It. They dkl Jf ‘
other groups wouldn’t

fe r d lr l f l l P u .m n o w a
A’ i U B IB M O l i f t ¥DB
G riff a ddecend from fha
over, and be know love,
guile
tblimp-flmper) -ehe woo
with her tawny heir a “
- her tnarveleubty ertlc
ran quickly back to tl __________
I___
____ P
Tb begin with, naturally, ho would give Grade a pres
ent. Thla preeentdd probleme, for hot-dogging, no wo nil
....................... i profession. Still, thought
no money, th
Champert,
did have: ingenuity end pigskin.
___________
reral high gi
So
he selected eeve:
them together and blew air into them and made f
a perfectly starling little replica of n dlrigibta.
love this, said he confidently to himself ana pro
make ready...............

— O UTSTA ND IN G C O -H IT—

know, la a ifsignally
he h*dunderpaid
nomonev.

gh grade pdte and stitched
themai
* ---------

Enjoy a carftiN of vibrant
Stereo with tho
now
W-USSBy. K • • - - -

less Steel Blades. And wouldn’t j
to impress a girt, if you waited J
dewlaps UkfnSMOak, a chin etrol
upper lip hmeabio, would you not

con g e l It fo r I o s if
Afceunf,

Leisure Arte
1119 Chorro
Lull Oblepo

Ia n

99

HIGH-PROTEIN
NON-FAT gel 63c and LOW-FAT gal 87c
All in NO-RETURN Plastic Bottles

o
o
o
o

Qutek initelliMan
vehMW, feeienoo end tarn ooniral . . .
DepondaMe n H d Memt
Up lo to nffmilM of K m I m i
hundred i of b p dm M dm I d eOooa

do Chemnort, hie face q etudy in eaidemml etaganeo,
rushed nomdoor with hie iitSm pigpudn dtripikie. But
Greffa, ntan, hnd ran off, etae,_witha bush pHot who apecleliaed in dropping limes to eoutrvy-rtddon Bekimo vii-

Ssvisg* on Quality Dairy Product*
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DUTCH M A ID DAIRY
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anraged, Started kiehing his little slgskin
t the ptaee. And u to should watt by Juat
then but Jim Thorpe, .Knbte Boekne; WhHor Comp, and
Pete Roeellei
They watted silently, heads down, four discouraged
Poe waves
weeks rosy
they naa
hod oven
boon trying to invent lootnau,
fo
mton.
en. rer
couldn’t seem
seem to And
the rright
but they couldn't
And tho
i m kind
U M of
l fIi l l TWy

MR

U V
lr lr .f lv V
^

1■
^
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tried evorathlng-hockey pucks, bhdgilnton birds, bowling
bell quofte-but nothing tiorkod. Now DOript Chm pert
balls,
-kicking hie pigskin spheroid, their facto lit upomhoe aim
ntnmfEtf lmUered "Kurotasl1’ The root ta.hMory,

Frosh finish-up
with 2-3 season
W | « 4— Wednesday, Novem ber IK, 1067

The Colts closed their season
Saturday with a 14*6 loos to Han
cock. W ith only a I t man squad,
the Colts stayed with the bigger
Bulldogs until the Anal minutes
o f the game when Hancock scored
ita final touchdown.

very impressive, but you won't
be able to convince frosh football
coach Bob Administer o f title,
“ I'm very pleased with tho
team and the way it has devclAdminister said when
asked to sum up his feelings on
the season.
Administer singled out Don
Milan, Mike Church, Mark Deitch,
man, Chrta Hall, Kay Howard
hih I Mike Stokes as players who
could help out the varsity next

Mustang Dally

"Thu audio nco can expect m iv .
oral surprises,” Smith says of

freshman. Adm inister'* fast im
proving team sent tho Picadors
home on the short and o f a 38-0
scon*.
Necking its third win against
the University o f California at
Hants Barbara proved to less
than a success. The Gauchos
emerged w ith a lopsided 34-6 win.
oth er thun Administer, the
fcosh coaching stuff includes Jim
Fogarty and Uuve Gross,
— ,----- — .------------------------- .--------

The Colt's have had their ups
and downs this season. They
opened their season uguinit the
powerful T a ft College Cougars
and camo out on the abort end of
.u 52-0 score.
Success was juat around the
corner and it's name was Fresno
State JV's. In this outing the
Colts proved more successful and
emerged the winners, 34-18,
In t|Mlr home opener, the Colts
hosted the Sen Fernando State

tho play. “ W e want them to be
surprised and to enjoy them
when they come," he continues,
"so we're not going; to discuss
"Th ey should make for plenty
o f suspense uml make tho story
well
worth
Smith sold.

Farm prices decline
Secretary
o f Agriculture
Orville Fryman reports that farm
price* have dropped 7 per cent
from their peak o f Aug. 10<I0. The
Secretary indicated "that tome o f
the reasons are such nations us
Canuda, Russia and Australia
had bumper crops o f grain last
yenr, and th ii cut into U.S.commerclsl exports. Second, the U.S.
has hail a big increase in the sup
ply o f hogs, cutlc and poultry. Wo
have had un upturn in the supply
uf milk, and a downturn In price.
Yet the cost of almost everything
the farm ers buy continues to rite,
with funner caught in the middle,

Tw o other sim ilar satellites
now are circling tho earth. ASHA
2 and AHSA 4 already have trans
mitted 80,000 weather pictures to
:«)5 receiving stations in the
United States and abroad.

IN T E R C E P T IO N . . . Poly Colt, Itoger Holcombe, 185 pound middle
guard from Santa Barbara, picks o ff u pasa intended for a San
Fernando Valley State receiver.
. .
„
(photo hy K e rr)

Among uaers of the pictures
uVe w eather
stations
in 45
foreign nations, while private
American rocclyers include 20
universities, 25 to 30 television
stations and some private citizens.

799 Higuero Street
Son Luis Obispo
Phono 543-6364

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Cor^sable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
IAT0N RAFIfi CORPORATION, PirriFItLD.'MAItACHUStrrS

B A L L H A W K IN G . . . haa bees the game o f Mark Dettehisan, 1x5
pound C M and from Palo Alto. Dutchman, a favorite target o f
Colt QB, Don M ilan, la aaen her# In a leaping recaption In the

Led by offensive eland-out Don
Plahbuck, the Cnl. Poly wator polo

Rodeo teams rope firsts
The achool'* rodeo teame buck
ed, roped and raced to top honora

College Tournament this Friday
and Saturday.
The finmen cloned out the regu
lar season laet week with a 12-1
win over Monterey Pannlnsula.
Goalie Jeff W hitaker led the
Mustang scoring with three goal*.
Playin g their regular lough dr.
fenelve game were Chria Smith
and Rick Luaby.
Poly carries a 2 - 4
record
against league members to the
State meet but the league rankinga era determined by the finish
ings at the tournament.
Outstanding players throughLusby, Smith. W hitaker, Terry
Pains, and Paul Cherc.
Long Beach State College is
the defending etoampion and putennial leader at th state tourna
ment.

last weekend at Arizona U niver
sity, Tucadn.
Both the boy's and g ir l’a rodeo
teams took first place* in tho
competition.
The

boy'a team

garnered -70

points mure than its nearest com
petitor while the g irl* came out
with a 1110-point lead.
Ivan Dairies and Nancy Robin
son were named all-round cow
boy and all-round cow girl respect-

Firat place honor* were taken
by Dai nee In saddle bronc riding.
Rich Mtndosa in bull riding and
Barbara Baer in g lr l’e barrel
racing.
The
boy'a
team
include*
Dwyane Collin*, Dainea, Mendoza,
Dan Freeman, Bob Leer, and
Greg Reldei. Alternates are Steve
Proctor and Tom Casselberry.
Girl's team member* arc Miss
Hacr, Donna Carter, Miss Robin
son and alternate* Sharon Burnap aad Carol Newton.
The next rodeo will he Dec.
16-17 at Ariaona State U n lw raity, Tempo.

flMdlsh tortiir*
dynamic IIC Dm
writes first Urns,
•vftyttm s!
arc's rugged pair of
Stick pent wins sgain
in unending war

t$ t Uf CHASE th•

against
Despite horrible

■—punishment by mad

OP VOUR CAR

W Jr IF Why take a chance with
expensive Kil-Joys
caused by out-of line and
o d M unbalanced wheels? Our
m ^ 0 Bear Comfort-Twin Service I
will eliminate *11 troubles d
such as Kil-Joy Shimmy. . .
M
XiUJoy Hard Steering. ..
WA
Kil-Joy Tire W ear!

wMf

T on y Turner [above] of San Joes,
Calif., working in n castle

writes But time, every
time And no wonder,
aic's "Dyoinitc" Dali
is the hardest metal
made, encased in
•olid brass nose cone.
W ill not skip, clog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
I* devised for them
by sadistic student*.
Cet the dynamic
campus store now.
MTIMUM-Mt« » CM*.
HllfOM CONN.

iror

IN rOOAV end w i'll esplein k »»
yev ten sere eeevfii »*»#> re .Oil V0V> NIXII re t MONTH* 0 At M ill
Luxembourg— American Student In
formation Service is celrhratlng Its
10th yesr of successful operation
placing students in Mrs and arrang
ing. tours. Any student may now
choose from thousands of fobs such
as resort, office, sales, factory, hos
pital. etc. in IK countries with wages
up to 1400 a month. AMS maintains
placement offices throughout Europe
insuring you of on the spot help at
with application ioi
it tours send 12 (fob

u rn m s
rill ANNIVERSARY SAU

Ifta whole i
In Shaving

Alignm ent 6 Balancing of front wheels

‘

\

$9.95

MAT'S A LIC N M EN T
1119 M ontaray

however,"

Dramatised from the novel uf
the same name by Brnn Stoker,
"Di.ucula" is sot In England.

The Diamond
Store for
Cal Poly

Polo team travels
to stite meet

seeing,

Son lir lt Obispo

bok forthe fima-greencan
•*m j * * H s.U w« C—w r Us "He rv-s Nse,” |s.,Mo,
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